Draft rules for the 1971 prize: Part 3 by Publishers Association & Bookers
TIG BOOKt.R RIZl FOR E'ICTIGN 
Rule 0 of the com.J,)tititi n f er- th!:l Prizo to be 
1:-.warded in 1;17 1 
.,.) 
1. The Prize 
2 . 
( a ) The 1~rize i ,J £ 5,000 , nd j_ t \/il l be awarded i n November 
1971, to the i:l.Uthor of "t he best f ull-length novel in 
the opinion of the judges" that i. eligible fo r th 
l'rize. 
(b) The 11anel of ju(1G~::.1 wilJ be chooen jointly b y the 
Tu1 lisher£ Asdociation a nu Booker ~ cConnell Li, ited. 
~lip:ibl e Boob, 
(a) All f ull-length novel~ written in English by citizens 
of the Bri tish Cornrn onweaJ.th, Lire and Sou th Africa and 
fir~t publi shed n the United K"ngdom between 1 Janu r 
197 1 and 15 November 1971 bJ a United Kingdom puulieher 
who publii.hes work i. of fiction a r.__ ,. ligible for e ntry for 
the Fri:6e . 
(b) An bnglisb tr nlil la.tion of a book writ ten originally 1.n 
i.ome ther 1,.1.ngugt is 11ot li_;i.b1J. 
(c) PTeviou · _publication of a book out ide the United Kingu.om 
a.o J : not <l. i qu .. .i.1 i fy it. 
(d) Thv docililion of the judgeE as to hether i~ a book i 
~ligib l shall be binding. 
~ntry of B . olri. 
(a) .Et.1. ob United Kingdom publisher who publishes works f fiction 
may enter n t mo re t an two full-length novels with s cheduled 
publication da te a be twel!n 1 .:,eptember 1971 and 1 5 November 1971. 
Th se may be submitted in proof form. Bntries must be □ubmitted 
betwe n 1 January 1971 and 1 July 1971; but if publishers kno 
tb1-tt c pie~ or' an e lieible bo k wHil ue a.vail b le tween 1 Jul 
and 1 Augu t 1971 wh"ch they wish to &ubmi~ they must inform 




Six copies of euch entry mu lilt be submitted to the 
"Judge s of thl:l 1971 Booker Pri:.::e for F'iotion" care of 
The Publishers Aswcoation , l J Bedford Square, London ,IC 1. 
In acldition, each .JUblishe ... ma.· ubrnit a ~ of further 
eligible titles pu blished by .thdun betwi:,en 1 January 1971 
and 15 November 1971 (i.e. alrea published ur still in _,iroof) , 
which wiJl be _passed. n to .he judges vvho will decide whether 
any of the books liete d sh(uld be called in for co sid ration. 
Six copies of each ~uoh list must be sulmitt ed t o the addre&s 
above and six copi e s of a..ny book called in by the jud.geiil must 
be s~nt later if reauested. 
The judges may also, not later than 1 October 1971, call for 
any eligible books publi shed between 1 January 1971 and 15 
lovember 1971 , t o be submitted to them. Six ~rinted copies 
of each such book must b e submitted to the av ove address. 
Any book entered by publishers or called in by the judges will not 
be returned to the l1ublishers . 
Conditions of Award 
An eligible boo} which ic entered for the Prize shall no t qua lify 
for the award unless its publisher agr ees: 
( i) to spend. not less t han £500 on direct , paid for, media advertising 
of the winnjng book, ~noludine; a winning poster, wi. thin the 
three months following the announcement of thi:, award, and 
(ii) to contribute up to i40 toward coQoperative advertiaimg if the 
(iii) 
(!v) 
bo 0k reaches the short-list , and 
to have not lesE: than 3,000 copies of the winuing book in s tock 
and available to booksellers on the day of the announcemon t of 
the award. (A minimum of five weeks 1 otice will be given 
to the publi her of the winning author ' s book) , and 
not t o divulge the name of the winning author or book before 
the a mrd is anr.ounce . .::d:a......;:b:.iy"--t:::h::.:::.._,.==..;:;.;.. 
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